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TODAY•TO THE SUBJECT OP/ SPECIFICALLY, THE SIX OOLLAR A TOI 

~ 
INCREASE, ADOURCED BY' U.S. STEEL/ ~MIIC~WAS 

BACDD UP••BY OTHER CCIIPAIIES. 'fflE ADOUIICBIIBIT C<IIIIG, OWLY 

PIVE DAYS APTER THE •• AORDMfi THAT so• THOUGHT MIOB'l' 
•. 

AVOID A PRICB IICRBASE._BY HOLDIIG THI LIIE 01f WAGES ·,oR ASot'IIBR 

DAR. 

IOW, WITH SDIL COSTIRG MORB••BOW WI LL 'DIIS APPiet ALL 

189 fflilfOS IIAIII OP S'l'IIL1 CARS, HOD APPLIAICSI, 4'00LI AID 

10 Olt WILL THI COST Cl'LIYIBfl 00 UP AOAIST 'l'HEJa uas 'fO BE -

SOIi CCIICERR II WASBIROTOS. AT DY DTE TIIB .rtBTiaB DEPARflmlT 

AID 'DIE SDATB ARTI•TRUST SUBCODITTBl••ARI BOTH LAUICBIJD 

IlffBSTIOATIORS OP '!HIS LATEST BIKE U SBBL. 

I.US 'JIIAR A WEEK AGO., TKe PRESIDDT BAIIED 1HB STEEL 

SBTTIBD1'T••AS BOB IlfPLATIOSARY. _ TODAY, BB CRITICilED 1'111 

IIDtJSTRY••POR PUSBIIO THI SA'?IOI , IftO • OfflBR IIPLATIOIARY 

SPIRAL. 



ln fact the resident excoriated - the leaaers 

of the industry, describing them - in terms like the 

following: - •a tiny handful of steel executives• - those 

with great ower - a few gigantic corporations -

Yonopolies. ords that bring back memories of Teddy 

Roosevelt - who spoke of •malefactors of ureat wealth.• 

tresident ~ennedy speaks of investiating - quote: - •how 

these price decisions are so quickly ••de.• 

lhat if anything is wrong with this steel raise? 

President Kennedy says it - "wholly unjustifiable,• 

first, because he thinks the industry doesn't need the 

hike. Productivity and ~rofits, both so great - that 

the cost or steel could be held s~ationary, without 

hurting the companies. 

The second reason for Mr. Lennedy's ire - the 

effect on the country. for example, the flow of doilar1 

abroad. The hjgler price of American steel, he aa71 will 



make it more difficult - for us to coapete in the world 

markets. He thinks the inflationary effect here at 

ho■e - me ans that we' 11 have to pay more tor every thin& 

- including a billion ■ore - for defense. This i• the 

White liou1e side ot the etor7. 

The President says he aay ask Congr••• to do 

aomething about it. 

I auggest you read your newspaper• and get both 

aide• ot thi• controveraJ. That - it is likely to be 

a aubject of hot diacueaion tor ao ■e tiae. 
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America's latest official guest is a man of the 

modern world - whose tit le goes far lack into the history 

of ancient lran. Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlevi - the IU 

Shah of Shaha, who sits on the Peacock throne of Per1ia. 

fhe modern angle? The forty-two year-old lhah -

flies hie own private plane. On the ground, he dri••• 

any one of hie fleet of American and European cara. 

Politicall7, he's a ■onarch - of thtmid-twentieth centu 

One of ht• ajor projects vast land refora for ht• 

kingdoa. Th• lhah, giving up part of what baa loa1 

been the royal do■ain - to the peasants; and coapelllDI 

the big landowners of lran - to do the aaae. 

The Shah has withstood - ■aaelve ~oviet preaaure, 

froa across the border. He outlasted Moseadek, the 

weepJ ire■ier who seized power, after a coup in Teberan. 

Mossadek was overthrown by the army, and the Shah ca■• 

ho■e from exile. ~ver since he has been strengthening 



his country, and his throne. 

The future of the throne caused hi■ to marry 

three wives - and divorce two of the ■; including - the 

beautiful Soraya. Now, there's an heir to the Peacock 

throne that today is occupied by the Shah and hia 

1a,r••• Farah. 

The Weat ia concerned about the Shah'• aucc••• -

because Iran, ia a vital link in the •northern tier 

defenae line;• the line that runs - fro■ Turke7 to 

Pakistan. ~o, there ~111 be high level international 

diploaac7 - during this visit of the Shah to Washington. 

lncidentally, on the lighter aide - tbia brine• 

together two of the yo~ngest and aoat beautiful first 

ladies in the world; the E■preas ot ■odern Persia, and 

the list Lady, Jacqueline (enned7. 
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1 wish Khrushchev could have aen with•• during 

the past few days. I've aen flying around the Pacific 

Northwest with a aan who is a first r ate example of 

what happens under our free enterprise ayste■• Hie 

na■e is Jack Siaplot. Fifty odd years ago, Jack waa a 

poor farmer boy, in ldaho. But, with a lot of hard wort, 

wi1doa and imagination, he baa built up quite an e■pire. 

An empire that includes factories and industrial plant• 

in ■any 1tate1, and in aeveral foreign countri••· 

Eou have all heard of the lorriaon and lnudaea 

coapany of Boi••• ldabo, the people who build da■a an4 

oil refineriee - everythiq - all ower the world. Bat 

they atill ■ate their headquarters in Boiae. Jack 

Si■plot does tm same, and to keep in touch with hi1 

aines, lu■ber ■ ills, sheep and cat~l• r anches, food 

processing plants, fertilizer factories, and 10 on and 

80 on, be has to keep a fleet of airplanes. ln thia 

nf the ti••• 



rest erday, we dropped down at one or the John &. 

Simplot Food Processing plants, at ~urley, in southern 

Idaho, where Jack'• people turn out nearly a million 

pounds ot processed trench fried potatoes e•ery day. 

Nearly e•erybody in Aaerica eats tnea. Thia, and hi• 

other potato plant,1 at Caldwell, are said to be the 

largest food processing plants on earth and they are 

in Idaho - not Illinois or Ohio, or Hew York. 

We al10 made a landing at one of his 11an7 rancbe1 

in South Cen~ral ~daho, wheri we saw magnificent cattle 

by the thousands ready for ■artet, and pig• by the 

thousands, raised in an a■azing new way - everythin1 

spotlessly clean. IhruehcheY should have seen all that. 

His ranaes include a ■illion acre• A or aore. 

ihere but in a land of real freedo■ can ■en do 

such t hinge·/ Jack Si■plot has ste pp ed up the econo117 

of his state, and other atates. ile has provided lidll 



countless thousands of new opportunities for hi• fellow 

aen. 

As for•••! have always found it in1pirin1 to 

be exposed to the contagion nf a triu■phant spirit. 

Jack ~iaplot, Mr. !daho, is such a ■an. 

And now, ~ick ioel. 


